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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No Advertisements will bo tnkcii Tor-

tlioRn columns nflcr li8O; p. in ,

TorniH Cnsh in advance.A-
dYfrticemrmt'itino'eT

.

thli hftad locontg p r
fine for tno Drat insertion,7 cents for each sub-
veqncnt

-

Innortlon , and CUX) per Una per raonth.
Ho advertisement tnken for left than 25 cent *
the tlrst Insertion. Bovon words will bo counted
to too line ; they must run consecutively and
tnuat bo puld in ADVANGK. All advertise-
ments must bo banded in bofora 12:30: o'clock p ,
in. , nnd under no circumstances will tlioy be-

taken or discontinued by taU ihone.
Turtle * advertising In the e columns and hav-

too their answers addressed In care of TUB Has
will please nsk Mr ft check to enable them to get
tholr letters , nnnono wlllbortollveredoxcopton
presentation of chock. All answers to adver-
wementa

-
should be encloieojln envelopes ,

All advertisements In those column1 ! nro pub-
lished

¬

In bntli morning and evening editions of
Till : IIKK , tlie circulation of which aggregates
tnoro than 1P.003 papers dally , nnd gives the ad-
Tertlscrs

-

the Donont , not only of the cltyclrcu-
1tlon

-

of TIIK llr.B, but also of Conncll Ilium ,
I.lncoln nnd other cities and towns throughout
Ibis section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

n the nliovo condltlonn , nt the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who nro at thorlzed agents tor Tun-
II rr. special notices , and will quote the sum *
rates as can bo had nttho main ° nlce- _____

South Tenth'Btreot.
ARE & EDDY. Btalloncro anil Printers , 113

youth ICth Street.
. FAHNSWORTH , Pharmi tist , 2115 Cum-

ing Street.
Sw.

, Pharmacist. C21 North 18th
. Street.

. W. PAUR , Pharmacist , 1809 Bt. Mary'B-
Avonuo. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
- In grocery , sprak 3-

4Ulanguages. Address V 10, Hoc. 13J

Ii ) ANTED A place to do washing or house-
T

-
> cleaning , CI4 Williams at. 4)7!) Ut

WANTED Situation hi hardware store ,
or retail , to learn the bustness ,

.Address V 5 . -

desiring experienced male or-
fcmnlo Rtonogrnphcrs can obtain just the

party wnnted without delay or inconvouicnco.
from the Western Stenographic agency , Liu-
coin.

-
. Nob. 47TI

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter nnd book-
; cxporlonced ; good

city references ; no objections to leaving city ;
address "V 14 , " Hoe ollleo. 4H2-U *

A good brcnd nnd cnko bnkor wnnts a situat-
ion.

¬

. Address Charles Still , .lollot , HI.
405-a-IOJ

|

SITUATION by a lady stenographer and
bookkeeper , operates a Remington type¬

writer. Good city reference. Address U 11 , Rue.
bS'J'

WANTED MALE HELP.
SALESMEN Wo wish nfovv nion to snll our
*J goods by sample to wholesale nnd retail
trade. Largest mauut'rs in our line. Unclose-
.Jcent! stamp. Wnges $ J per day, Permanent
position. No postals answered. Money nd-
vnncod

-
for wage ? , ndvertlsmg , etc. Centennial

Jlan'fg Co. . Clnclnnntl. 0. S14

WANTED Painters nnd paper hnngors In
, Colo. 200 mou can find steady em-

ployment.
¬

. .Apply to Master Painters' associa-
tion.

¬

. J. 1C. Martin , socr'y , 1114 15th. 51711-

y712

*

" wish to employ n few good mcnon salary
TT to take charge of the sale of our goods lu

Omaha and the leading cities nnd towns In Ne-
braska

¬

and adjoining states. Wo nro the only
manufacturers of our goods in the country.
Permanent position. Salary $100 to }2.0 per
month , according to location. Money will bo-
novancoa for salary and traveling expenses.
National Puo. Agncy , Clnclnnntl , O. 615-9 *

wWANTED At once , 0 light Imrncssmakors ,
nt Marks llros. ' Saddlery Co. COS 11

ANTED A good , steady olllco boy. Mrs-
.llrega

.
, 3HH 3.15th ; 501 bt

A man to canvass and manage
TT canvassers , fo take exclusive control of

nil sales lu Omnlni of an article used by o very-
body.

-
. Indian Ralm Co. , Pittsburgh. Pn. 40t-10t

WANTED A good cnnvasser to soil n staple
to prlvnto families on the road ;

no book canvassing ; guarantee you salary , also
commission and railway expenses paid. Call
this evening between 7 nnd H o'clock. A.-Lowls ,
Hotel Derby , 13th near Dodge , 403-

Ctw

ANTED 2 steady young men at once , Art
room. No. 17,22U N. Mth at. 484-U*

A GENTH and traveling salesmen address A-
drJ

-
> i3tnblo Book Stand Co. , Chicago , for nn ac-

ceptable
¬

proposition. 413 lit
WANTED A first-class blank boot for ¬

; steady , sober and industrious ;
permanent situation ; good wage * . Address
fctato Journal Co. , Lincoln , Neb. 475 8-

TTTANTED At once , 5 or 0 men to organize
TT Nebraska state business men's associa-

tions
¬

in Nebraska. Call at once, room 37, Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce. 445-0 *

WANTED Carriage painters. Inquire 140 !)
Dodgo. 150-0

WANTED A good carriage blacksmith at
Hastings carriage works ,

Hastings , Neb. 40S-13J

WANTED Men to solicit ; must deposit 2i
security for money collected-

.Palary
.

$76 to $100 per month. Cnlf on or art-

ilrcss
-

Geo. 8. ClIne.Dll First National bank. 470

WANTED Young man to take charge of
store ; cholco of four towns. Hot-

ereucj
-

and $W cash required. Salary and per¬
centage. Address box 370 , South Oinalm.

WANTED-Hoardlng boss with outfit. Al
. 1131 Fninam. 40-

JITBD Salnsmon tocnrry tailoi's trim-
mlngs

-
ns n sldo Hue In territory tributary

to Omaha. Liberal commission. Call at 31-
7louth 15th at. 403-8

WANTED A man who is n tlnnor nud
. Good wages to the right man ;

pivereference- Address Plann, care Hector ,
yvilliolmyAiCo. 400- !.

WANTED Four young men to work in city ,
to right men ; at 111 North ICth-

ft. . 255U-

JTTUNTKR & UUSSELL, Grand Raiilds , Mich. ,
canvassers for electric door plates ,

tolls , mall boxes house numbers ai'd alarms.
2U7 16 *

WANTED-Agents to sell the Pig Puzzle ;
to got one ; Hnniplo by

mall IV ; Klumps taken. A. A. Austin & Co. ,
tnnnufiicturom. Providence. R. I. gf>S m 2J

ttO men tor railroad work InWANTED territory ; good wngcs nnd-
Bteadv work. Apply at Albrlf.ht'a Labor Aponcy ,
H2i ) Fnrnnin Btrcet. a)7.-

r"A

)

NTE D Experienced mlllicr.-
dors

. 4inSaunI-
W

-
Bt.

> OYS Am. Dist. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.

WANTED A good business man to take tha
nn oiilco in NOW York city,

DUO for Detroit and another for Cincinnati ; must
Invest f..VXl palnry lRut) per year. Address
George S. Clme , Wagner block , ues Moiues , la.v-

zA

>

GENTH wanted on salary. 175 per month ,
and expenses paid , any active man or-

tvoninu to B.jll onr goods by Hauiplo and live at
home. Salary p.ild promptly nud expenses In-
Advance. . Full particulars and sample cnsa-
tree. . Wo mean just what Kay. Address
Standard Silverware Co. . Iloaton. Mass. U'10

HOTEL man wanted , with a tow thousand
to Invest ; house all furnished and

business that will pay out In IS months ; title
perfect ; no Inciimlmince. Addiesa M. A. Me-

Ulunls
-

, or O. C. Churchill , Sterling. Colo.
_ ___

WANTED Energetic men mid women every-
a genteol. monoy-makUig busi-

ness.
¬

. taj weekly protlt guarantee ! coaler than
KiO monthly othenvlse. Exporle.nce nb.solutaly-
uncccetsary. . Pi-rmauentposltlon nnd oxrluslvo
territory nssnrra. J2.00 samples tree. Wrlto for
iiartkufiir* . Addrons , withutamp , Merrill Mf'g
pp. . H M Chicago.
_

176 nlC-

BWANTEPFEMALE H

t 4djnlneroom girls K-0 : a nt 1S ; kitchen
lrln. laundrosses. nurse girls. S hntuekeeperH ;
oodplacod ; 60 for general housework. IHlii

16th. __
_

tOOUt-

T ANTED Experienced suleiladles for Jer-
sey

-
> JocneU , cloaks and suits. Heymnu&o-

lclu'a. . __ HH u-

A7ANTEDGlrl for general houses ork , WW

** srANTED Wet nurse ; reference required.
> Call at Jamea G. Me.enth't *, 1512 B. 32d ave.-

K
.

li_
Comsoteilt girl for houaanork.-

T
.

T C2lN2Uth. Mrs. Jame.s llayiies. Oii; 1-

0"WANTED Girl for geneial hotueworK in
V > Binall family. KU6 Farnam. 4SS-IO *

Ih clasu girl for a family of-
f I two 111W3 Capitol nvetiUB. 41U.

_ . JTKDUlrl -For housoworki 2214 Doug-
lax at. 4t&0 *

OOMl'HTUNT cook and laundress in small
required. Mrs. W. H , Me-

Vorit
-

, 201 South Uth , betvittouOuud 2 o'clock.

'? * . Kir t or ctuural linustiwork. :

m H * * lu rauU : 17U CL1J >

WANT ED-FEMALE HELP-

.VANTEDGood

.

girl for Renoral houaeworfc,
f V ccntlemnn , wife and one child ; ono nccun-

lomed
-

tochlldren proferro <lj reforoncca ; apply
1123 Bhorman avo. * S8> *

WANTED Good practicable to do
hou'owork. 2 in family , wages JI-

jer week. Apply 1C03 Cnlltornla. 4 4-

7VirANfKUOood girl No. 2H3 Bt. Mary's ave

"WANTEO-Goodglrl forgonornl houiowork-
at> s.w. cor , ot 22nd nnd Mnon sts.jwagos-

M.CU per wee-

k.A

.

GOOD oxphrlenced girl for gonerftl nonsoV-

OTK
-

at 2107Dougla3_ st._
_

8U3

WANTED-A second girl for a small fnmlly :

to a competent girl : apply 2010
Dinner nt Kou ntze's place._ 430-

nWANTEDlluttonholo makers ; 1112 Far-

GIHL

-
_ _

WANTED-For general house work ,
___ nt ChlcngpvnndJJJd sts._884

WANTED Lady ngcnts. Two now Inven ¬

ladles' spring , nnd summer wear.
Outsell everything. Pay lift ) monthly. Thuso
with our bustlo-Rklrts , rubber goods , hose sup-
porters

¬

, etc. , make bast business known. Ad-
Ircss

-
with stamp. E. H. Campbell & Co. , 481

Randolph street , Chicago. 51MOt!

WANTED Lady agents for our now sclrt
for bustle , baby's diaper sup-

lortor
-

, etc. Our Iowa Fnlls. In. , nucnt made
flsMO In ono day. Ladles' supjily Co. , 2S7 W.
Washington St. , Chicago. fil8l(3-

V7"ANTED

(

An experienced stenographer
T for olllco work. Address P. O. box 37, Liu-

colnN
-

ob. 472
_

WANTED Girl to do general housework na
Howard ; Gorman or Dane pre ¬

ferred. 2J-

1WANTJJD A girl for dlnlpn-room nnd
, Dornn house , 42J S. IMh st. ,

1 block aouth ot court house. M7

WANTED Experienced salesladies for Jer ¬

, cloaks and suits. Heyman
& DolchBS. 421-

0W iVNTlvD Girl for gonornl housework. Ap-
ply

¬

at 702 N. IBtu St. 42.M1

WANTED Lady to solicit ; must deposit
give security for money collected.

Salary $ l"i per month. Call on or address Gco ,
B. Cllno,511 First National bank. 471

WANTED A good Industrious whlto woman
aud assist with washing and iron-

Ing
-

, will pay $18 per month. Apply Immedi-
ately

¬

nt 2iM South Slth St. 4bO-7 *

WANTED Agents Reliable women to sell
Hygela" Combination

Shoulder liraco Corset. Host money making
article in the country. Satisfaction guarant-
eed.

¬
. Apply for terms and territory to Western

Corset Co. . St. Louis. Mo. ] B3-allt

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.MRS.

.

. 11REGA , Canadian timp. olllce , 314H S
. Kcfurouco Omaha National bank.

345m3-

jO MAHAEmp. bureau , 119 N llitll ; established
8 ycnrs. Most reliable In city. H. E. White.-

271m2J
.

T .ADIES Informntlon nnd employment pa-
rJJ

-
lors ; strictly first-class ; perfectly reliable.-

Itoom
.

10. Ilushuinu block , N. E. cor. Douglas
nnd ICtn st. 153-A-30J

SHORTHAND AND TYPEVJniTI flQ-

rpHE Standard Shorthand School , having pur-
JL

-

chased Valentine's Shorthand Institute.Pax-
ton block , opp. public library. Is now the larg-
est.

¬

. Dost equipped , exclusive shorthand school
In the west. 12A graduates In good situations.-
Thoechool

.
is in charge of Mr. lt. A. Smith , a

stenographer nnd teacher of many years prac-
tical

¬

experience. Twelve No. 2 llemlugton type-
writers

-

in use. Bend for circulars. 41-

1TTMjECTRIC Telegraph School. UK ) 8. ICtli st.
JtUThorough instruction guaranteed. Send for
circulars. 359 S-

3QHORTand Type-writing taught the most prac-
Otlcal

-
way nt the Omaha Commercial College-

.Itenn
.

Pitman system nnd Kemlngton type-
writers

¬

; students complete manual in two
weeks , and write from 10 to 100 words per min-
ute

¬

In throe months ; practical onico drill made
n specialty. Instruction In grammar , spelling
nnd wilting free. Address Uohrbough llros. ,
Omnhn , for circulars. 347 in3

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
"1X7ANTED To purchase nn old established

VV bank in central Nebraska ; address PO box" 13. Ashland , Neb. 371-SJ

03,000 to JiOOS wanted to put Into n good busl-
P

-
ness ; llrst class security nnd good rate ot

interest paid TOT short or long time. Or will
take partner. For particulars address U 13 ,
Ileo olllco. - 142

WANTED 10,000 women to use "Wllcox's
Compound Pills. ' Perfectly safe

and always effectual. Send for lo "Woman's
Safe Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co ,, Philadel-
phia.

¬
. 114 A19 'SB

Iiy April 15, 7-room house , be-

TT
-

twoon Dodge nnd Leavonworth nnd 23tli
and 2lthBt3 , orSunturuitthed rooms and board
for 3. COBS30tUst. 3'J70-

"WAHTEDTO RENT.

WANTED To rent furnished house by
two , near car Hue. iloferencos-

furnished. . Address v 7, Bee olllcc. 431-9"

WANTED to rent by family of two , nn un ¬

cottage In good condition con-
taining

¬

nor 7 rooms ; must have terms and lo-

cation
¬

to receive any attention. Address U 55 ,
Ueo. 23)

FOR RENT HOUSES.T-

TtOR

.

KENT Two 3-room llats on N. 17th St. ,
JL' { K and $13 : one 5-room cottaga N. 17th St. ,
til. Apply to Green & Williams , 1st Nat. llauk-
Hllllding. . 502-

TT1OR RENT 8 room house ; centrally located ;
JU modern Improvements. J. F. Ilarton. StilU
Capitol nvenuo. 197-11?

TjiOK RENT To an elegant lady flno now
JL1 Hats , fifteen or thirty rooms , for first-class
family boarding In choice locality. Address
Uox 38, city. Ki-

TjlIJHNlSHEDHouse to rent. Aroll fur.-
JL'

.
nlshed house of eight rooms In Kotintze's-

place. . Reasonable rent to family with no chil-
dren

¬

: use of plnno , billiard table, nnd carriage
nnd horRO if desired. Apply room 22 , U. H. Na-
tional

¬

bank. 431-U *

lOlt KENT Savon-room house , 013 S 15th at.
Enquire next door south. 1248-

JK UOOJI house , 811 S. 24th.
O 2C2-

A N 8-room cottage , 214 South 30th St. , modern
-tVimprovemonts , #35 per mouth , by Clias. Tur-
ner

¬

, 15J2 Howard st.-

T71OR

.

RENT Plcasnnt 8-room house , 2J I and
JU Webster , C.KHarrlson , Merchant Nat. bank.

407

Two U-room brick residences , nil con ¬

$40 .
* 15 V-rooui residence on W. Farnam st. , with

barn.J-
.K

.
) 8-room house , newly papered , cltv water.

$20 Ibroe 7-room hoiiios , city water, good
cellar.

$ .! $ Flat on 20th and Loavenworth stn ,
I). V. Bliolcs , loom 210 , Ut Nat. Hank building ,

3G-

UT.1OR RENT A fiat In the Her building , 7
JU rooniH , Htoam heat , gas and bath. Apply in-
Imrdwnro store, ICth and Jackson. A. C. Ray-

D

-

house for rent in Vnrk Terrace ,
opposite 1 1 am coin I 'art ; nil monnrn con ¬

veniences. Inquire Leo & Nlcliol , 28ih and

rnOH KENT 9-roora modwn Improved house ,
JU A 1 locality : rent moderate. Apply to M-

.Flutter.
.

. 1U11 Karnam st. 032

THOR RENT Cottages , 0 rooms , 272U Charles
JL ? bt. aud 1521 B Mh st. Inquire at room 212 ,
Bhoely block. DJ3-

17IOU Itl'.Nl' Good basement. 1516 Douglau st.
JD Ult

lUINTyhon you wish to rent n house ,
btoro , or olllco call on uu, H. E. Cole , room

0. Coutlnuntal blk. UH-

IjiOR ItENa' Uhu ll-voom residence. 21W
JL' iotiBlRS st. , nil modern Improvements , In-
quire 8. Katz , 1310 Farnam. 005

GOOD lioueos for rent , centrally located9furniture lor sale on time. Co-opcrutlveLand
& Lot Co. U7-

1ISTyouriiroperty torrent with llemlngton
J& Fryo , Nortuweat Corner 14th nud Fnniam.-

TpUUl

.

RENT-3-room cottage , 210 N. 13thl2.50-

TTUW RENl7room cottage , cor. 24th and
X1 Capitol ave. Enquire 2 i Dodge Bt. 1U

FOR HUNT-A tint in the Her building , 7
, h tea in heat , (ras and bath. Apply In-

hardwaio utoro lOtll aud Jackson. A. C. Hay.-
7b7

.

FOR RENT 2 new (V-room cottagea.ono block
car baruaou I ake Bt. C. 11 , blltworth ,

16TC Farnum. ** OH-

TT10R RENT A 5-rooni brick cottage convonl-
X1

-

eat to U.P. dopot.Moad & Jimlson. 3118 15tn
IBi-

TJ'OR KENT Nlco E-roorn house , east front ,
X1 bait block of cable can , 1U B 2bth at. V9Qu-

8iurr RENT 7-room fl t. f3l month. Inquire
t llie Fair, 13tn aud Howard. V7i-

I71OR RENT Cheap , a nlea 3 nd 5 room house ,
JL! 153JB Slut tt. between Center and Dorcas at.-

a
.

b>

7 KOOM liotiau with burn , out a llttlu distance
(20 per itioiilh. U. F. HnrrlMin, Mcrcnaut-

KM. . bank bldg.

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHEDY-

ilO.ll
-

UENT-FurnlsTieirRloeping rooms. tuTw
X1 to 13 week. H)7) , 800 Hownrd , bet. Bth nnd Pth.

paviu*

_
TTlOR 11KNT Large ne ly furnished front
X1 room , also ii southeast room with alcove ;

nil conveniences and llrst class board. O2-
Farnam MO-li *,

_
ITUJRNIBHKn rooms , with flrst class board at
X1 "on Douglas at. 400-14 *

TJOOMS nnd first-class homo board.1718 Dodge-

.T"ESIRAI1LE

.

Iront room for two ; nil modernU conveniences ; terms reasonable ; 2.110 Doug-
laaat.

-
.__

FOR KENT Furnished front room with or
board , CO I N. 17th st._433-0 *

QUIT of 2 furnished rooms , modern conven-
Oiencos

-

, 8 blocks from P. O. , private fnmtly.-
A.

.
. llospo. jr. 1513 Douglas St._KM

2 NICELY furnished rooms , stonm heftt, pas ,
bath , etc. , on same lloor , $10 per month. 207 8-

84th ; no Hat. Oil
_

A PLEASANT front room with hll modern
conveniences , for 1 or 3 gentlemen. Cor. St-

.Mary's
.

avo. and 2u or620 B.20th ; Brickrosldprtco-
.vg

.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms single or on
. 1COJ Uougla" .
_

713-

TTIRONT room , first floor, with boaitl : OW S.
JL1 24th. 313-10 *

RENT 3 elegantly furnished parlor
rooms , with first-class board. Hill ) Dodge

street. 318 10*

ELEGANT furnished front room , v.-lth every
convenience , forl or 2 gentlemen ;

182J Ca a at. 425-8 *

1T10R RENT Nicely furnlshod room In nlco-
X' cottage ; to per month. 4M William st. 317-

O'l' RENT Nicely furnished front room ,

6x0 32Uhst , or Falrvlow. itW TOt

"1300MS furnished or not ; Ifll Capitol ave
_

iriURNISHED room for rent ; must give ictor-
JU

-
enco , at 11)21 Dodgo. 410

FOR HENT F.legantly furnished rooms with
modern Improvements at 004 3. Mth Bt.

| [ 4ia-m-n

IMUVATE boarding house. 1C13 and Iflr. Capi¬

, 2 blocks from P. O. , newly fnr-
nishod

-
, pleasant rooms , all conveniences. 201 lit

FOR HUNT Ono finely furnished back par ¬

with board , suitable for two gentlemen ;

terms reasonable. Call on or address Mrs. H ,
L. Rnndnll , 1721 Dodge stroet. 40-M1 *

TjTuRNIBHED rooms by dny , week or month.
X1 Bt. Clalr hotel , cor 13tti.and Dodge. uH-

T71URN1SHEU

:

rooms , 113 S 20th st.noarlJodge.-

I

.

URNISHED rooms for rent nt 1S1 ..Oodgo-

T71URN1SUED rooms , single or on suite , bath
JO and steam : for gents only. 151D Howard.

ROOMS and board 1812 Chicago st.
.

"I71OH RENT Nice south front room , cheap ,
X1 for gentlemen , 1903 Cayltol.avo. cot

rooms -by tha week or month at the
J > Peabody house , 1107 Jones. 3UJ n21 *

FOR KENT Furnished room , all modern
. 2214 Farnam st. 13-

4F OR HENT Front rooms at 1821 Farnam-

.UNFURNISHED

.

nENTUnfurnlshed and furnished
rooms for housekeeping , BOT , bOO Howard ,

bet. 6th nnd Uth. 3SO10t-

T71OR KENT A suite of rooms for fnmlly use
X1 in ono of the most desirable residing locali-
ties

¬

In the city ; 1U21 Howard st ; prlco $30 per
month. W. F. Stoetzelj021 Howard. 33d

HENT Hooms suitable for housekeep-
ing

¬

In suites of from one to four ; In conven-
ient

¬

location ; lowest prices. Unit's Renting
Agency , 1504 Furnam street ; telephone 170.

. SJJal5-

PT UNFURNISHED chamber. ! tor housekoop-
OIUR

-

to man nnd wife ; 3IU N. 17th st. 37IM1 *

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

T10R

.

HENT Store 2JxGO ; 1113 Jackson st. Ell-
X1

-

(iiilro 111 t Jackson. 83-

3TjlOIUlENT 2 Iloors22x80 each , In brick bulld-
X'

-

ing , with elevator , close to express ollico.
cheap rent , just the thing forwholesaling , good
location. Apply to GeoHoviilH d Fnrnnm st , :

914

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.-

TTO

.

KENT for n term of years , IJ lots , each
JL SOxl.'iO , suitable for coal or lumber ynrds ,
with use of 400 feet of side-track on joint roads
of C. & N. W. , C. . & Q. nnd C. R. 1. H P. . on
the corner of 33d st. nnd 1st avo. . Council
Illuirs. la. , 1H miles from 10th and Douglas sts.-

in
.

Omaha. Apply to Piano Mfg. Co. , cor SSA st-
.nnd

.
1st nve. Council Illuirs , In. 838 11-

"T71 JUST-CLASS lot of saloon furniture nnd bar
JU fixtures for Halo at a bargain. Inquire of
the First National banic, Aurora , Nub.-

V15
.

022-

REMTAU AGENCIES.
nouses at once for which woWANTED'-2ii good tenants. Listyonr houses

with the L & S llentdl Agency , 310 Sheoly blk.

YOU want to buy , neil , rent or exchnngo ,
call on or address , G. J. StcrnsdorlT , rooms

317 and 318 Mrst National bank building-

.G

.

EO. J. PAUL , 1COU Farnam St. . housea ,

stores , etc. . for rent, 04il

give special attention to renting ana
collecting rents , llbt with us. U.K. Cole ,

room G Continental block. 947-

LTOK RENT Houses in nil parts of the city.-
JU

.
J. J. jjlbson. No. 3. Creltihton block. 004

' J. GIHSON'S now system of renting houses ,

No. U C'rclfhtoii block. C3-

4T 1ST your houses and stores with mn : I have
JLJlots of customers. J. ILPnrrotte.lGO'l Culcago

|2U all

MISCELLANEOUS.-

rPHB

.

Banjo taught as an nrt by Goo. F. Gel-
JUleubock.

-
. Apply nt Dee Olllco , " t'5-

3nillE Central Loaii TrustCo. have removed
JL its Omaha ollico to No. 120.i Farnam st. City

nnd farm loans nt lowest rntes. .ITU U

plastprtra are invited to"cul-
lvv room 401. Pf.xton bulMlng , and exauilna-

"Adamaut. ." 352 A 1-

5LOST. .

- - old bay colt. Return or send
information to John O'Hearu , L'Ctu nnd Q-

sts. . , South Omaha. Heward. 43.Ut

LOST llrown shawl on Military nvenue , one
trom last Sunday. WHS lost In nttcr-

noou.
-

. I'leaso return to L. Larsuu , Clifton Hill ,
und got reward , 493-h *

LOST Ray mare between llollovtio nnd Gil-
; has whlto utrlpo In face ; blistered on

hind foot. Suitable reward will bo paid for re-
covery

¬

of this horse. Addrohs John Htiibon ,
No. OU5 B. 13th st , , Omaha , Neb. b92 $1-

0LOSl' Iletwecn 18th aud Dodge and Hth and
, lady's leaf breast pin , small dia-

mond
¬

setting, kinder will bo rewarded by
leaving aamo nt 1411 Farnam at. , W.W.Houxtou.

rIC10-

tPERSONAL. .

PERSONAL I wloh to correspond with a
; matrimony ; am - years old ;

11 vein Iowa ; address V 3, Ileo odlce. 3708-

f13RIVATE course in fencing , boxing or fancy
JL club swinging , 110. Address TH. [leo olllc-

o.A

.

TRANCE MEDIUM-Mine. Sandall. the
young Swede , tells full names ot callortt nnd

the full name of your future husband or wlfo-
.wltn

.
date of marriage , and tolls whether the

one you love is true or falsa. Not a fortune-
teller , but n young spirit ineuiu-
ioea

. Madame
into a perfectly dead trance , Will bring

back the parted husband or lover , no matter If-
tothey bo 10.03) miles away. Will

settle family quarrels. 1'arlorj up stairs. tOi-
N. . 16th Bt. , third lloor 2(2( a lit

STORAGE.-

OTOHAGE

.

At low rates at 1121 Farnam Bt
Ooniaha Auction & Storage Co. 11-
7rnitACICAGU , storage, lowest rat 9. W. M
X llushman , 1 Ul Leavcuworth. 118-

HANCH> & CO. , storage , 1311 Howard.
> 110

CLAIRVOYANT

Milt ?. LKNOIIM AN can be consulted on all
of life , aud satisfaction guaranteed ,

through the uiaglc lulrror.uis Niothst.uj ) stairs

. Warren , clairvoyant, medi-
cal

¬

and business medium. Female diseases
a specialty. HU N 16th St. . rooms t mid il. Itl-

l"WA"NTED TO BOYT"-

"VVTANTED Furniture, carpets , moves nml
1 T household goods ot all kinds , Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. . 1131 Farnam. wo
To buy good commercial payer ,

R. C. l'uttersoutiiaaiMhBt.

FOR
TTOR SALE S small hordes spring wngon and
X' hurnoss , suitable for iiprcsslng or doilvor-
orlng.

-
. 81J south 25th tj 600-10 *

A No. 1 good mnfe.wlth phaeton and har-
ness

¬

for nlo. Inqulib nt Cuban cigar store,
1513it Farnam st. vi 613 nt-

T7IOR

_
SALE Chcap-Sliolting with glass door.

X' suitable for (iriiR'ntoro or library , nlio
counters nnd show r- Call at Exposition
clgnr BtoreJ5thjind Capitol nvo. 4rt77-
jT31CYCLB ExcellenaorJor : cheap for cnsh.
X> Will trade for Safety. V15 Hoe onico

-. 4S514t-

AHR OHANOE-ViiinUuro of eight-room
house for sale , rent low rooms allproiitabfy romed ; iip'ivv'aVlng'"iiacVm'"clty?

,

Investigate this. Address V if , Ileo ofilce.
10-

tT"KSK nnd gas fixtures for store at IIS N. 15th
4Cf.-

7TTOR SALE 1 cook etovo , 1 gasoline stove . I
JU base bnrnor heating stove ; cheap for cash :
Inquire 1823 Cnsg St. 420-8 ?

fiiOU 8ALE-Ton pheaton. In good orrtor 1M7 ;
JJ N. lllthst. Prlco 75. 311-8 *

TJIOR SALE-Shaftlng. bolting , pulleys , ote ,
X1 oed as now. Hip saw , cross-cut nnd band
sawa very-cheap. UJI Douglas. 123-

"IjlOH RALE Good work teamwwronand liarJ-
L1

-
ness ; set carpenter tools and chest ; full sat

Instruments , nearly uow ; household
poods , etc. On easy payments , j. J. Wilkinson ,
417 Karnam st. 14' )

TjlOR SALE Furniture nnd Icaso of 7 room
X' fiat. Room routed exceeds rent ot Hat. L
& 8 Kental Agency , 310 Shfloly blocK. TttJ-

TCTOR SALE-Furnlturo complete for 8 rooms.
X' Including llrst class plnno. Parties buying
the amo can also rent tno house , which can to
made rent free by letting furnlshod rooms.
Location 11 rat class. Address V P, llco. 453Ot-

T710R SALE Draft hoAcs , buggy horses , nnd
X1 Rmali delivery mil 103. Wood s Sale stnbl
1510 California. 323-

IT1OR SALE A boy's pony. Inquire at 020
X park avo. cuy ji *

1710R iALE"Chonpa) nearly now top buggy ; Co-
X'

-
itimbus make. A. IL Comstock , 312 s. lotn.

747

ABSTRACTS Or TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust.Co. , 1W Fnr-
furnished & titles

to real estate oxamlnedpcrfectcd & guaranteed.-

A1I8TRACTS

.

Llnnhan & Hahoncy, room 500
. OC3

OMAHA Abstract Company , 1519 Farnam st.
and 'carefully prepared set

of abstract books and plats ot nil real property
in the city of Omaha nnd Douglas county.IHil

MONEY TO LOAN.

YOU want money ? If so , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from $10 up to S100JO.
I make loans on household good.s , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

, houses leases , otc. , in any amount at the
lowest possible rntes without publicity or re-
moval

¬

of property.
Loans ciin bo made for one to six months nnd

you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principle nnd Interest. If you owe n balance
on your f urnlturo or horses or Imvo a loan on
them 1 will take it up nud curry It for you ns
long as you doslre-

.If
.

you neodmonoy you will flnd it to your nd-
vautngo

-
to see mo before borrowing ,

11. F. Masters , room 4 , WHtmell building , 13th-
nnd Ilurnoy. 3; o

" amounts loanedK-dn furniture , pianos ,
teams , etc. Notes b<iirit nt ICEB than usual

rates , monthly p.ivuientjsireduco Intel est. ICo-
ystouo

-
Mortgage Co. , roomiOS Sheoly blk , S. 15thj 3Kml

ytCHARD HILL loauM t 10 Shcely buil-
dvlng

-
nt eight per cent srfalgnt Samuel Tnto.

MONEY to loan nt loweSt rates of interest on
tn Omahirnnd SoutU Omaha.

Titles nnu property examined by u.s and loans
made nt once. Cash on hand , llates , Smith &
Co. room 203 Ramgo bldiyfc iilu-iuH

$1000 nnd upwards to loan on good msldo city
. No delays.'W.' Farnam Smith ,

1220 Farnam St. 835a27t-

j $ $ } To loan on tnrms nnd city property.-
3Gco.J.

.
. I'aut , 1BJ ) L'aruafu st. 351-

ITY Financial ngoncytjflll loan you money
on horses , furnlturojewelry or socurlilns of-

ny kind. .1J03 Howara' §g, Corner S. 13th st.
230 n U ;

BUILDING loans n specialty. W. M. Harris ,

block, opposite P. O-

.ONEYto

.

M oin on real estate ; no coramiaB-
lou. . W. A. Spoucorltoom3Hushmanblt.

"11,1 ON EY loaned on unimproved inside Omaha
111 real estate. O. W. Peck , H , 4 , Fronzor blk.

ri7.nfn-

TT ASTERN trust funds to loan on improved
JLHreal estate lu Omaha.'largo loans preferred.
E. S. lllsbeo. First National bank: building.2-

J.Vm21j
.

wanted on Omnha real estnte. throe
Jand live years' time , optional pnyinonts.

favorable terms aud rates , applications and
titles passed upon by us , and loans closed
promptly. Klmball , Champ it Itrin , rartn 0,
U. S. NationalIJnnk liulldlug , VM Farnam st.

214 ml-

QPECIAL fund of $10,000 to loan nt reducedO rates on furniture , horses and wnsons. City
Loan Co. , H8SUih st. U.TQ

' Financial IJxcnango Largo and
small loans for long and short time , nt low-

est
¬

rates of Interest , on real citato mortgage
notes , chattels ot nil kinds , diamonds , wntshoi-
nnd jewelry. Dou.t fAll to call If you want fulr-
nnd cheap accommodations , O. liouscaron ,
Jl.rr. , roumCS J llarker blk , 15th und Furnaui.

101

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. , fur-Jnlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers :
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western olDco. GeorgeW ; P.Coates.room
7, Uoard of , 031

SEE Sholea. room 210 Flrat Nut'l bank before
your loans. 'M-

SONEY to loan. Harris U.K. & Loan Co. ,
room 411 , First National bank. m3-

ANTEDFlrst class Inside lo ins. Lowest
rates. C.ill and tsoo u.s. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . H. I. Darker blk , 16th & Faruam. BUI

TVTONEVto loan on Improved property at firs-
J.TL

-
hands. No application cent awav for apt

provnl , Security nud titles examined free ot
Charge to borrowers , Lombard Investment
company , 333 8.13th st. ' 00-

5f CAN make a few loam on first-class chattel
J-securltles nt reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,
room 10 llarkor blk. Wl
" mortgage loans nt low rntc.s and noJ : delay. D. V. Bholes , 210 First National bauk.

092

NEDKASICA Mortg. Loan Co. v.lll make you a
on hoiisohftht goods ,
hordes , wagons ,

laud contracts ,

flno Jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Room 7 , Rowley block , fc'outh Omaha ,
Hooms 618-519 , Paxtou block , Omaha , Nob.

1000

"PVON'T borrow money on furniture , norsos ,
, etc. , or collattorala until you see

C. II. Jacobs , 410 First Noj jnal bank building.-

F.

.

. HARRISON loans' ihoney , lowest rates ,. 4US

MONEY Loans negotlhted at low rates with-
, and purchase good commercial

paper and mortgage notes.1 B. A. Bloman , cor.-
liitn

.
ana Farnam , i 10 }

MONEY to loan. O. P. navis Co. . real estate
agents , 1505 Kbrnam st. 101

BUILDING loans. 1) . VSholes , 210 First Na-
, AT iffJ3-

OANS made on real Pfftato and mortgages
Jbought. Lewis S. Rcoii Ac Co. , 1521 Farnam.-

UILD1NQ

.

| loans. Lioj an 4: Mahoney ,
103

PEOPLE'S Financial Exehange-Tho fairest.X imletest und most liberal money exchange
in tno city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , in any amount , largo or small , at the
lowest rated ot Interest , on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may bo paid at any time orrenewod-
at original rates. O. Houacaren , Mgr. , room
MH. Darker block , 15th and Farnatn. 104

MONEY to Loan Wo are ready for applica ¬

loans In amounts from IKK) to 110-
000

, -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate. Full information as to rates , Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. The McCaguo
Investment Co. 10-

3O F. HAKRISON loans money , lowest rates.
40-

9G W. PECIC loans money on Omaha real estate
Ilulldlng loan * a specialty. H4 , FrenEenblk.4-

C2al

MONEV to loan lu large minis at the lowestratesno; delay , It, 0. Patterson , 319 B 15th ,
107-

uNUY to loan ; casn on hand ; no delay. J.. .W. Squire. UU 1'arnam at. , First National
bank bulldins. IW

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEV loaned for 30, fi 1 or 03 days on any
chattel security ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

; business coufldontlal. J J. Wilkinson , 111-
7Farnam sf 10-

0M ONKY to loan Lowest rates. Loans closed
promotly. If. K, Colp , H 0 Continental block.-

M0.009

.

to loan at 0 per cent. Llnahan S Ma-$honor , Room 600Paxton block. 11-

0T .OANfl on business property , *
JLJwantod. Provident Trust Cotnpany.room8-
0S , First National bank building. 11-

0H. K, COLB , loan agent.. 100

H.u COLn, loan agent.
10-

0OPER CENT money to loan. Cash on hand.
. Harris , 11 MO, Frouzor block , opp. P.o._

11Tr LOANS at lowest rates. W. 11. Melkle ,
Hank building. |02-

IONEY to Loan on chattel security ; fair
L rata interest. J. H. Parrotto. 2000 Chicago.

214 all
MONEY to loan on furniture , horseswagons ,

6n any npprovod security. 1. W ,
lloublns , H. 200, sncely blk. , loth and Howard.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PARTNER Wanted with fiOO cash. Hood pay-
, easy work. Call or nitdress

813 south Oith st. I07-lli

with from tlvo to tenWANTUD-I'artner . Guarantee to double
capital every year, lluslnoss well cstabllshod.
Address V 11 llee. 4lrj-W

( ONFECTIONKRV and Ice cream store , ros-
Wtanrnnts

-

nnd toed stores , and other business
chances. Co-operative Laud & lx > t Co. , 205 N ,

Mth st. 415 8

for sale In one of the best businessSALOON In Omahn.chcan. Reason for soiling ,

I must leave the city. Address V It llee.
4 ! 5m7t-

T710R SALE The only drvg store In tno town ;
JL} y physicians located In town ; have a good
trade ; invoice , H200. Lock Itox 4 , Cairo , Neb.

BALE A furniture nnd undertaking-
business , for cash. If you want n good busi-

ness
¬

In n live town look this us ; reason for sell-
ing , health ; address W. Wright , Holdroge.Nob.-

434b
.

*

T IVKUV stable for sale ; Is located In n thrlv-
JLJlng

-
town In the central part of the state and

doing a noon business ; u splendid opportunity
is ollered to the rlgnt party. Address V 10 , llco-
oinco. . 412 Kt-

T7HK SALK Fruit nnd confectionery stand :
JL.1 nrat-class location ; other bu.-tlnoaj came for
belling. Inquire COJ N * ICth. K7 8*

T710R3ALE Or trade , n small stock of gro-
JU

-
cerles , rrrst-class location , choaprent ; would

trade for city property. 2o24 Cumlng at. 301 11 *

THOR HALE Clinap Lease and furnlttironlcoJ-
L? 10-room boarding house , Dodge near 2Jth ,
full of tlrst-class boarders ; llnanclnlly a suc-
cess

¬

; satisfactory reasons for selling. U 72, lloo.

HOTEL for sale. Well furnlshod , paying $W
rent. Address W. P. Anderson ,

Norcntur , Kns. 231inl'-
A NEW roller mill for sale In n good wheat

Xj.belt , nnd good market for Hour. For terms
nddress F. J Andreas , Gordon , Nob. 84.1a27T

FOR cash only Cleau stock general merchan ¬

, with coal , grain and Implement busi-
ness

¬
; parties wlsliins to secure ngood paying

business address U 23 lloo oiilco. Kiu

for sale Small neat stock. Tin
shop In connection :must bo sold at once for

cash. Address O. M. Vaughan , Fleming , Colo.-

A

.

S1EMUERSI11P in the Omaha board of-

xVtradccun bo had cheap at KoomU. . S. Na-
tional

¬

bank building. 028

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE-Storo Imlldtne. 20xM foot,
- frame , worth 11,5(0( , In the town

of Handcoct. Pottawatamie county , la.
take In oxcliango cattle , horses or land. What
have you to offer ? W. & J. Clilr , Noola , In.

farm and a good Omaha lot. clear, to-
vyoxchango for good Improved Omivua prop-
city ; will as'sume encumurauce or pay cnsn
VASpencer.iooiu3llushman bin.

4178-

TJ10R TRADE Iteal estate nnd personal prop-
Jerty ; soooxchanye book. Co-operatlvo Laud
& Lot Co. . 205 N. llitll st. 415 8-

rno EXCHANGI3 A clean ten thousand dol-
JU

-
lar block of general merchandise ; half cash

and bnlanco unlncumberod real estate. J). H.
Dean , Dyersvillo , Iowa. 2&VJ-

JT71OR EXCHANGE-1'or desirable resldenco
JL) property in Omaha , any or nil of following :

4i( choice Inside residence lots in Hastings.-
10J

.
lots In Lincoln.

CIO acres tlnfl farming land , Lancaster county.
Fine residence property. Lincoln.
Good rental property , Lincoln.-
Cholco

.
family residence , corner. Los Angel s-

.A
.

neat residence property In Hauscom Place.-
Also.

.
. ome good mortgage notes.

Address , giving location nnd price of prop-
erty

¬

, J. IX 11. , care llaum Iron Co. , 1217 Leaven-
worth.

-
. oai.

FOR EXClTANGE Dakota , Iland county
huvo you to oiler for a good farm

here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands arc
rising in value , and itu destiny cannot bo dis-
puted.

¬
. Will take vacant lot or Improved prop-

erty
¬

and assume eomo encumbrance. O. J-

.Sternudorir.
.

. rooms 317 and 31 3 , Elrjt National
bank building.
__'. 5J-

"ljVR) EXCHANUE Eighty acres ot the llnest
JL? timber land in Wisconsin , rlcar of encum-
brance.

¬

. What have you to oiror ? G. 1. Htorns-
dorlf.

-
. rooms 317 mid 318 , Birst National bank

IB-
SVTEV* 2-suated line carriage or top buggy for

J-N mortgage city or county warrant' , or any
good unsecured noted.W.L.Selby , R 13 U'd Trade

487

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE.-

fJHR

.

BALE Or exchange , 80 acres of land In-
JL? Dodge county , NeU. . near Fremont , to ex-
change

¬

for Omaua proportj. Mark M. Farmer ,
room 21 , Fieuzcr block , opposite postofllce ,
Omaha , Nob. 38 !) 7?

OH.LOOKhere ! An east front , 50 ft lot. on
ot Hurdetto ; very tine Wow

forJI.MiO. How's that. M , A. Upton Company ,
Kith und Fnrnnm. 3'JI

AJiT-

J1OR

- ( UlATIH-lluy now ; buy n homo ;
buy a buMness lot ; buy a yucant residence

lot ; buy an Improved piece of business property,
but buy uow. Delays nro dangerous , dangerous
to your pocketbooK. M. A. Upton Company ,
llitn and Farnam. 3381)) _
NO cash payment required. Will sell you a

lull lot In Bnundci'3 * add
for $KX ) and take mortgage for full amount duo
In Tiyears on coudltloa taatyou build a hoiuo-
to colt not less ttin'i tV.U C. E. Iteltor , room 5,
8 W corner 15th and Douglas. 419

BALE East front lot on Georgia nvo.-
J.

.
. In Hanscom Plnco , most sightly lot on tha

whole street , overloons Omaha uncl Council
Hinds , $5,000 , one-third cnah , bal.mco ono nnd-
two'yonrs. . C. F. HnrrlsonMerchants Nat. Hank

511-

TJ1OR SALE Flno residence alto on Ix > we nvo. ,
JL ; l&lvVi'i , not fnr from the Academv of the
Bacrcd Heart , overlooks almost the entlro city,
prlco 3IO.C03, one-third cash , balance ouo and
two years. C' F. HarrisonMerchants Nat. baue

51-

1niOR BALE Omaha dwelling property , cheap
JL; and on easy terms. If yon have a little
cash for u largo snap, call at room 3 , Itushman
block , W. A. Spencer. 417 8

lIE very finoat residence slto on Farnam ,
J. east front , corner , paved streets. ira xU" ;; .

not In marcet heretofore ; ho withdrawn It
not sold within a week ; J1UOOO. M. A. Uptou
Company , luth and Farnam. 305l-

uI HAVE 10 fine lots in llrlgg.s' Place add. ,
Omaha , for cash , on good terms. For further

Information Inquire of E. Jeffrey , Galena , HI-
.45fal8

.

SOUTH OMAHA If anyone wants the finest
there, call on UH ; will sell It

torn few days way below value ; make three 50-
foot honth front lots , M. A. Upton Company ,
luth and Fnrnam U. Uv-

lT OTUUr 155 east nnd south corner west Fur-
JLJ

-

nam at. near Milton Rogers property , 7. .
000, Ensy terms will shade thla for nil cash.-
C.

.
. F. liurrUon Merchants Null bank bldg , 498

A sacrifice UlxlSO ft. east and aortH
front, corner 3ith and Howard tits. , one

block vest , of Coo's and Klrkendall'a line resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from paved Htroet , two
blocks south of Farnam at. : just think of it.-

IMxIWl
.

ft. and a corner at that, and only tl.500.-
C.

.
. E. Roller , room C , s. w, cor. 13th and Douqlas-

JpORBALE 88x13 ! feet , trackage convenient
X1 to NortnweHtern.Mlssourll'aciucand Union
Pacific railroads and Holt Line ; paved streets
and close to buftmesn ; price 23000. Ames , 1UI-
7Farnam at. iU3-0

SAY : catch on now , not In yo or CO dajrw , but
. Active times In Omaha and South

Omaha this year sure. Don't wait until then ,
lluy now , sell then. >I. A , Up ton Company , ICth
and Farnam. U5U 0-

TTlOR BALE or uxchangu lor good Omalia
JO properly nnd part cash , my resldenco nt 1K-
UWtrt street, Kountzo place. lx>t 40xlu.! south ot
fairgrounds In Klrkwood , prlco t l.zoo , one-
fourth cash. J. II , LoouiU , 1U2U Wlrt st.

223-9 *

IT10H SALE -Nice new 5-room house , barn for
X1 4 horses , well and cistern ; everything lint ,
class ; full lot , in liedford Place , 2jo feet from
State sticet (Wtu at ). t,200 , f IUO cash , balance 1 ,
S and U years ; or I20UO. i 1,440 cash , balance C

years , M. A. Upton Company , ICth and Farnam.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

Tjionsalo
.

or exchange A residence at SOtli
JU st. , aud St. Marys ave , has 7 rooms , bath-
room , Isundry, towornge. gas and city water.
Will take peed outsldo building slto as pan
payment. David Janiioson. 311 H 15th.lm
mALKot bargains I (lagoon this ! 120xU7nw.
X corner Mth nnd Hamilton , fronts n streets ,
at grade , for tl.MO. Tills Is l >ed-rock ; not a-
n Ickol lets will over buy it, nnd It must be
grabbed soon at that prlco , M , A. Upton Com-
pany

¬
, 10th and Fnrnam. Bro

TilOR SALE Nine-room house , barn and lot
JU In Ilnnseom Pluco : nlso 2 houses nnd lots In
Sunny Bldo. Harris , room 411,1st Nat. bank.-

CJJ
.

HAT , cosy home , convenient to cars ; l ) (
story , six-room ; *2UUJ. Terms , $300 to

WOO cash ; balance, easy monthly pnyinonts ,

II. K. Colo. rooinO Continental. 435 li!

S" OUrTf OMAHA I have a number of good
lots In various additions that must be sold

atoncenuJcan bo bought at prices that will
suit you. (I. J. StornvlorfT , rooms 317 nud Ills
First National bank building. MO-

ITHHt BALE On terms to sult.thonrat cottage.
JJ 2S20 diaries st. Telephone iJT , or W. T.Sea-
man , Omaha's largest vnrloty btiRBles , wngons ,
etc. , east side 10th St. , north of Nicholas st. IK-

MI.caio I'ramo building nbou-
40x50 with three years' leoso of lot.901 loug

las st. Via

rPHOSK nne , Inrfro lots at Summit park. South
JL Omaha , nro SoxltO each , with SU foot alleys

nnd W and 100 foot streets. Wo have a few of
them nt two-thirds their value. Street rnrs
there this spring wlllranso lots to null rapidly
nt good protlU M. A. Upton Company , ICth and
Fnrnaiu , &O-
UCP3.00PRHIXTOlclaUoina 01ty10U per lot.

In order to Interest ilOUOinnha peapio Immedl-
tuly

-

In Oklahoma City , the coming metropolis
oftlio I'nulmtullo of Ttixas, wo will soil 3JO lots
or $3 Iflor lot. Kvcry lot level nnd dry , and SW-
xI'Ji feet In slzo. Tltlo absolutely porioct. This
prlco Is (rood only until iUU loU huvo boon sold ,

after which prlcoi will bo advanced to !5 and
$.* 0perlot. Oklnbomn City Is situated on the
oxtrenit ) eastern border of HemphUl county,
Texas , nud Immediately ndiolnltiK Oklahoma ,
or the ludlnu torrltorv, nnd just at thu point
whi'io the Atlantic .V Paclllc railroad loaves the
territory entering the Panhandle. ix> ok nt
your mnp and si o It them ara not growing
cities tit the points whore the railroads oithur
enter or leave the territory. It was for this
nnd many other reasons that Oklahoma City
wft slocnted upon Its nrosont slto. Thosowho
apply Immcdlutolv will have cholco or lots. All
orders by mall will receive prompt attention.-
Oiilco

.
open every night until U o'clock. Apply

to or address Panhandle Towmlto Company ,
corner loth and Hnrnay sts , Omaha , Nob-

.Itcfcreucps
.

: first National bank, of Kansas
City , Mo. ; Hammitr , Davidson * Co. , bankers,
Kansas city. SIo. ; S. P. Orllllth & Co. . bankers ,
Kansas City. Mo. : Prathcr bank ; Canadian ,
Tex. ; W. S. Decker , county attorney , Canadian ,
Tox. SHI

$ 1.00 PEll IOT-Oklnhomn City J3.03 per lot.
The llrst ax ) lota in Oklahoma City, taken by

Omaha people , will bo sold at f..UO per lot.
panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 18th and Unvnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 231

$ , PEH LOT-Oklahoma City. Boo adver-
tUoineut-

.Panhandla
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and Haruoy sts. . Omalia. Nob. 231

DON'T bo deceived ; the oiilco of Oklahoma
Is at the corner of nth and Ilarnoy sts.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. inth nnd llarnoy sts. , Omaha , Neb. 23-

1$3.COPiil LOT-Oklahoma City. See adver¬

.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor Mill and llarnoy Bis. Omaha , Nob. 331-

rfJJ.UO PER LOT Oklahoma City : S3 par lot.
3> The tlrst UO ) lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people , will bo sold at W per lot-

.Panhandln
.

Townslte Company ,
Cor. tilth and Ilarney sts. , Omaha , Nob. 231

DON'T be deceived ; the onico of Oklonoma
Is at the corner of llth and llarnoy Bts.
Panhandle Townslto Company.

Corner 15th nnd Haruey sts. , Omaha , Nob. 231

$ . ) PER
.

LOT Oklahoma City ; see ndvor-
tlsoment.

-

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Haruey sts. , Oinahu , Nob. 281

<5> B.OO PEU LOT Oklanoma City ; $ ) per lot ;
JOtho llrst 300lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will bo sold at $1 per lot.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. loth and UainoysU. , Omaua , Neb. 231

DON'T bo deceived. The oiilco of Oklahoma
. at tuocor 15th nnd Harney sts.
Panhandle Townslte Company ,

Cor. lEtli and llarnoy sts. Omaha. Nob. 281-

Ci.OD: PER LOT Oklahoma City. Boo advcr-
4'tlsement.

-
.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 13th and llarnoy j ts. , Omaha. NeD. 281-

fl 3.aO PER LOT Oklahoma City. 3.00 per lot.
P The llrst 303 lots In Oklahoma City , taken by

Omana people , will be sold at ) per lot-
.Fnunnndlo

.
Townslte Companv ,

Cor. 15th nnd llarnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 281

DON'T bo deceived. The olllco of Oklahoma
is nt the cor. of 15th and Harney sts-

.Pnntmiidlo
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor 15th and Haruey sts. , Omaha Nob. 2313

PEirLOT Oklahoma City. See advor-3.00 .
Panhandle Townsito Company ,

Cor, l.'ith nnd Harney sts , Omaha , Nob. 281

$ . PER LOT Oklahoma City. $3 per loc.
The first 300 lots in Oklahoma City , taken by

Omaha people , will be sold at J.I per lot-
.Panhandla

.
Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th am' Harney st . Omaha. Neb. 281

DON'T bo deceived. The olllco of Oklahoma
Is at the Cor. of 15tli nnd Haruey sts.

Panhandle Townslte Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Harney ats. . Omaha , Nob. 281

$ . PER
.
LOT-Oklahoma City. See advert-

isement.
¬

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. loth and Harney sts. , Omaha , Neb. 231

. PER LOT Oklahoma City ; *3 per lot ,$ The llrst 3UO lots in Oklahoma City, tukou by
Omaha people , will bo sold at W par lot.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor Uith and Hnrney sts. Omaha , Muo. 281

$ . PEirLOT-Okl.homa City. See adver-
tlseraimt-

.Pnnhandlo
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and llarnoy sta. . Omalia , Nobr 231

3.00 PEK Hn'-Oklahoma CltyKJ.00 per lot.
llrst 30i ) lots In Oklahoma City taken by

Omaha people will bo sold at SJ.OJ per lot ,
Panhandle Townslte Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harney sti. , Omabu. Neb. 281

FOR SALE-The nneU residence site In Weit
; just south of Varuam on 37th

street ; a corner 183x187 with 157 foot frontage
on paved street nnd Joining the handsome resi ¬

dence of Klrkondall on the east and Itrndy.Eas-
son and Martin on the south ; a perfect gem
and garden spot for nn elegant home.

Harney nud 2lst streetn , 141x107 , on pavement
within three blocks of the court house ; room
for seven line houses that would rent as rap ¬

idly an completed. A splendid permanent In-
vestment.-

Karnam
.

and 22d stroutB , 60x132. with now
thrco-story brick Htoro building , rented to good
permanent tenants. Rental roculpU j.2ji per
year.

Sixteenth street nonr Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alloy. Oood business property.

Farnam street between !Htb nnd : th , front-
ngo

-
ta or Oixia-J to alloy , south front, 1 block

from pavement and .itroot cars.
ParK avenue , oppoilto Hanscoin par ! , 50x150 ,

prlco FAO'X' ) , easy terms.
Paddock Place , trackage, 03x112 , t2OX ), easy

terms.-
Ifith

.
street south of Vlnton at. , lot for sale or

trade for nulso. or u'oml farm laud.-
H.

.
. A. Sloinan. 1301 Farnain at. '_2j i

S HOLES' apoclal bargains J,0J( buys n good
7 room cottage and barn wlttt flne plumbing,

hot water heating apparatus , nlcsly papered ,
mautlo and all conveiiH'iiced.tull lot , east front,
no.ir corner 2ilth st. nnd Woolworth nvenuo.tna buys a line new 10 room house , ivllh n
good barn and all conronlowift , being tvn east
fi on ton Popplcton uvcnuo and aith street ;
choice.J.-

V.WW
.
buys a full lot , east front on Georgia

avenue , half bloclchouth of Loavenworth t. ,

with a good 0 room cottage , line largo shade
tiees. Very choKce.

((1 oed Broom house , furnace and nil conven
iences , No. i'U'l I'onnloton avenue ; party going
to leave the city. Investigate this and submit
offer.

1 have a good list of ra'Idonces.and residence.
lots which it will pay you to luvoatlguto if you
wish to purchasu ; l also bavn JIOO.UUJ worth of
good clear property to exchange for either good
resilience property , or inslda business property
and n.saiuno an miicu encumberance. or paycllf.-
ferenco

.
In cash. If you huvo anything (listclass for sale or trade , call and see me. I) , V.

Bholes. room 210 Flwt National bank bldg ,

*

TVIN'T bedccolvea. Thooflice of Oklahoma-l-'Clty Is nt the corner of 15th aud Harnoy sts.
Panhandle Townslte Company , corner l&tli andHarney st , , Oinahit , Neb , 2bl-

UK

_
! >J buys a Hue o room liouso and barn ; wi-

lnai< ( ) jurt In trade ; paymeuta easy ; onlyl'J
blocks from Kouutzo addition. Call at S 0
iW. llUOcahh bnlanceloaay llutchinson .

ONE hundred thousand acres , in a body , of
cliolcest agricultural and Brass landsever olft-red In Nebraska. Thorougiily WAtered

with living uprlngs , creeKi and lakes. Bpmndld-
vrhcnt land , 'i iJttshols to the acre a common
crop ; W to 111) an acre. teij years time. Those
lands are In Keith County , Neb., and for sale In
small or large tracts. T. H. CJarkaon , Onmhu.
Nob.

_
aot 8

and onu-halt utory , 7-room House , city
water , gas , largo baru ; convenient to

horse car a and cable : good enough liomu foranyone. Price. 3.CO ). Terms , feW to (TOO cash ;
balance reasonable , II. B, Cole , room 0, Con ¬

tinental.
_

43U 18

BIO Bargains for LUtlrf Money 320 acres of
clas farming and i | y laud , worm

J1.0A for encash. This land la In one body.
Joining "Ukedeorco. " 15 miles emt ot IMUK
Pine. If you have not used your homestead
and tlnilier culture rlghta , come and see me ,
O. if. Oloyer , prenldvnt Jlrowu County bauk,
Loncl'lua , Mob. lW-1

FOR SALE-REAL E3TATS"-
fjlOU 8ALH Cheap Not tot trade ; fcllUft ncros
V lind ( sec. M--C ) two mites from MftrQUettn ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame home, ata <

bio. aw acres winder good barb-wire tenco ,
round cedar posts , two stays , living wat r, ;w-
foot channel , 2 wells , 3X ) liarrol tank, corra , ,
self-fcedor , n natural stock r.xnch. In n line corn
belt. '
Prlco.. ,. .. IVXX)
Cash in hand. . . . .. ,. . , . , , . . , , , , 2,750
2 years' time n per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .

n, v)
do nnd look over land. Addre-M owner , F. 1C.

Atkins , IVB IiMlraar jttncnvor Coj. ___ C3J _
SALK Or exchange for Omaha prop-

crty.
-

. ft ) ncrcs , sultnblo for platting ; will
make I M lota , all clear ; big money In It forsomn
ono who cnn rush thH ; located just outside the
city limits of Council Illuirs. Innulro Goo. J ,
Storixdorir , rooms 317 nud 318 , First National
bank building. 050-

W.XI$ ( burs Hlmpvm make canopy top phaeton
11. H.Colo, ruoinO , Coutlnontal block.

4.17 11

( ALLen H. K. Cols , nnrthe.ist corner of IStli-
VJand Douglas sts. , Oinnrja. for .Kdwlti K. Al-
sip A Co.'a catalogues ot lands of California.-

S
.

April 18-

'8ALKOn monthly 'or nuartorly Imy7-
menusome uowo-room hotievs In Mtllnrd &

CaldwoH's add. , Just 1H miles trom nostolllco.
It you want a homo of your own come nud see
me. C. C. Spotswood ifo' ( 8. 10th st. IVI-

iT71OR BALK or Exchnngo Improved stock
JL. farm ot HU acres , in eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also ninv U-room IIOUSA , with nil con-
vonloncos

-
, m ileslrablo resldoflco portion ot

Omana. Andrew llovlns , nttorney , 4JJ nnd 4St ,
Pivxton block , Omnha , Noli Bi'"_.
HANSCO.M Place has long been consldsrod

residence portion ot our cits' .
It has all modern conveniences In the way ot
paved streets , newonige , fltv water nnd gas ,
and In addition lining to Its high and olovntod-
location. . Is considered one of tne healthiest
portion of our city. It has three street car-
lines already nnd the building of nu oloctrlo
line nud thu rabid road to the park this (season
cannot out odd very materially to the vnluo of
property In this beautiful addition.Vo have
had placed In our hands for sale by outsldo-
pnrtlosn towof the llno-a residence sites In the
addition at prices nnd terms that cannot fall to-
KCll them. If you wish to secure asplomttd
residence site for n future home. It will pay you
to call aud lot us show you at wo have te-
en> r. ( leo , N. Illcks , Real Estate Agent , room
40 , llarker block. 440 7

OAR line to SotHH Omnhn this spring sure :
ot us now ; wo will sell lor you Ineldo ot

six months at a protlt. JI , A , Upton Company ,
Kith and Farnam. !GO H

1.00 per lot-Oklahoma City W.OO per lot.
tlrst aw lots In Oklahoma City taken by-

umaha people will bo sold at $1 per lot-
.Pnnhaudlo

.
Townslto Company.

Cor. 15th and lUrney sts. , Omaha , Nob. 231-

TTUNE business lot , 33x13:! on Hownrd street'J-
L? between Hth and lQtli.tlH.KOd : worth moro
money. 11. A. Upton Company.lGtb. and Faruaui-

avi o-

CM.UO per lot Oklahoma City, See ndvcrtlso-
tpmout.

-
.
Panhandle Townsltn Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. S31

Do'N'T bo deceived ; th omca of Oklahoma
is at the corner of 15th and Hnrnoy ts-
.Pauhandla

.
Townslto Company ,

Cor, ISth and Haruoy sts. , Omaha , Neb. 231-

dj'.CO! PER LUT-Okahoina! City ! See ndvor-
tptlscmont.

-
. Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Corner 15th and Harnoy sts , , Otnaim , Neb. 23-
1d> 3.0J PER LOT Oklahoma City ; $1 per lot-
.tpTho

.
tlrst ,lou lots In Oklahoma City tnken by

Omaha people will bo sold ntJ per lot. Pan ¬
handle Townslto Company , corner 15th luid
Ilarney sts. , Omnha , Neb. 231

EOR SALE A beautiful residence In Hans-
Place , oust front on 30th at. just south

of Poppleton nvo, lotriOxItt to graded alloy ;
yard nicely sodded ; S-room bouse , bath , hot
and cold water, gas. sewer , electric bells , hard-
wood

;
finish. If taken at once will sell this flno

home for amount much below Itn value. No
ulcer neighborhood In thn city. To those that
mean business wo would llko to show thisproperty.Vo will make the price right. M.-

A.
.

. Upton Company. IBth nnd Farnam. 33-
1TXOHTHV of your attention. Now being
-1 completed on 2Jth st , north of Leaven-
worth st , two housed convenient to business ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wasn tuba ,
hot and cold water , live bedrooms , 10 closets ;
only i , ( 0, on terms to suit. Telephone 227 or
W. T. Seaman , Omaha's largest variety of wag ¬

ons , carriages , etc. , cast sldo Iflth bt , north of
Nicholas st. 432

$ . buys gentle family horse. II. E. C Jo,
room n , Continental. 43S 11-

T7WR SATs On South lOtll at. , 08 ft. frontJ. with small cottucu , JI.50J ; small cash pay¬
ment. P. L.ZlIch , 2317 ICth , south of Bancroft.' : J lut

Notice to Cratlors.
Sealed proposals will be received nt the onico-

of the county clerk , until" o'lock p. in. , Satur-
day

¬

, April 27th Inst. , for the running of graders
Nos. 1 and S. Sepiunte bids will bo received for
hill nnd turnpike work , and ail bids must bo
accompanied nyrortltlcdcheck for tWi. Plans
nnd Hpoclllrntlons to bo seen nt the oiilco ot thecounty clerk. JL D. KociiK , County Clon-

e.nSd2Jtm&o
.

THE REALTY MARKET.T-

NST11UMENT3

.

placed on record during
X yostordav.-
G

.

W Ican and wife to 8 P Uostwlck , lot
3 , Stnuton pmco , w d f 7CO

8 P HostwlcK toV H llussoll. lot 3, Stan-
ton

-
place , wu 1,400

E A llcnson , trustee , to V Witling , lot 8,
blk fl , Uonson , w d 400

0 W lliick to H Arnold , lotn, blk-19 , linns-
complaco

-
, wd .- 0,000

A Randolph nnd wlfo to C 1C Collins , lot
2(1( , bllt 11 , Omaha View , wd 1.800

1) M Haverly and wlfo to H C Moody , lots
II to 12 and 2 l. ulk 1 , lots 1 , 2 and t to 14 ,
17, 1H , T.I , 2J. ) nnd 25 , blk 2, lots 1 to f-

lnndl. .; . 15 , 11. 17 , 1C , 11120. 21. 22 , 23 nnd
24 , blk 3 , Portland plnco , no d i-

H C Jloody to 1) M Hnvorly , lots l11 ana
12, blk .1 , Portland place , a u d iFf! list arson nnd wire to George Horse ,
lotlO , blk ] , Itcunlonadcl , w d 3.a

L F Kurtz nnd wife to William Btndol-
man.

-
. lot in , blk 3, Central park, w d i.coo

H Arnold to William Stadolman.lotO. blk
111 , Hanscoin place , wd O.COO

J W Urlllltli. trustee , to .1 A Russell , lot
0, blk 7 , llakor place , wd-

J
COO

A llakor and wife to O P Alford , und
loto , blk7 , Baker place , w d-

J
300

A Ilaker and wlfq to L M Swan , nnd-
loto , blkl , linker place , w d-

N
300-

60U

1 D Solomon to W W Allen , lot 20 , blk-
u.. Solomon's add , w d

nl t o W A Fflode'rlclis 'lot
7. blk II , Albright's nnnox. w d. 40-

3JFlnnnoryet

W O llrldgeH et ni to W W Koysor , lots 10-

nnd 19 , blk 3 , nnd lot 14 , blk 2 , Shrlvor
place , w d. 000

II Ambler nud wlfo to 0 W HIgglus , lot
11 , blk 4 , Ectterman place w a. 400

C A Grimnn-ll to G A klnklo , lot 11 , blk 2,

Potter's ndd , w d. 1000
Wm ( j Albright and wlfo to M L KIs-

worth , loLu , blk 2, Btib , lot 1C,
Albrlght'H Cholco , w d. 0

G A Kitnme to E R Fletcher , lot 12 , blk 2,
MntthoWSHUb , w d. .. B43

J WGrllllth , trustee to I K Mack , lot 2(1( ,
blk : i , llakor plnco , w d. 425

W U Ilomnii , ot nl to W llenson , lots and
blocks In North Omaha , to d. . . . . lW llonson and wlfo to W It I Ionian , lota

nand blocks in North Omaha , q o d. lW llonson nnd wlfo to O B Raymond , lota-
nnd blocku in North Omalia. q o d.. . . . . lW Uonson aud wlfo toV O Hhrlvor. lots 4nnd blocks In North Omnhn , q c d. lW lienson nnd wife to 15 Flncko , lota and
blocks In North Omahit , q o d. 1 iW IlonsoM nnd wlfo to W K Gratton , lota-
nnd blocks In North Omalia , q c d. 1

W llonson and wife to W P Barton , lots
nnd blocks In North Omaha , q o a. 1-

Twentyeight transfers. 126,353

.
Tim following building permits

granted yesterday by Inspector Whitlock :
Thomas V. Hnll , addition to dwelling ,

Bhurman uvenuo iiearSpruce. S 804
G. W. Hanson , one-story frame dwelling ,

Eighteenth near Manderson. . . 1,00-

0I'ornutH.

Walter Martin , two-story brick tint , Capi ¬

tel avcnuo and Ninth. . . .
C. L. Drnpor , two one Btory frame dwell-

Ings.
-

. Ofilo nnd Thlrty-ulxtn. J.COO
Christ Dilinlng , one aud one-half-story

frame dwelling , 2513 Rees street. 400
0. O. D. llrown , one-story frame dwelling , i3WO Lake. . .. 1003
G. L. Durham , two one and ono-lmlf-story

framodwolllngiTwoiity-llftli and Corby JB.OOO

Joseiih Nemoe , two-story frame store,
Williams near Thirteenth. . 2,000

F. R. Siiilth , on8tory frame dwelling ,
Gnrllrksnearl.owv. I.5M

T. 0. O'Donuoll , one-story frame awell-
ing

-
, 1118 Center.. ,. 700

Two minor permits. S60

Fourteen permits. tlg,7M

SANTALMIDYdluih-argea from the urinary or-
I

-

I b'.ina IP eltlier BCX la 4b liourn.
i It Is cupcrlor to copaiba. Cubebs ,
I Injections , and free from all bad mill
I or oibi-r Inconvenience-

s.SANTALMIDY
.

( genuine

100 BOOK iGENTSMl
> | |lro || | QVARAMUII-

AT ONUK ,
Dtol ii * rl inc , WJ-

.B.THonrteiirui.u.St .


